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ALERT: Correcting Your "Questions for a nominee"

Dear Mr. Will,

Your widely-published " Questions for o nominee" (Washington Post, January 1,1,,2015) is materially erroneous,

compelling "Questions for the columnis{'

What is the basis for your opinion that U.S. Attorney Lynch "should be confirmed as attornev general"? You state that
she is "a talented lawyer and seasoned U.S. attorney". But what actually do you know about her on-the-job
performance as U.S. Attorney in either her first or second terms? Are you relying on news articles, editorials, and the

opinions of other columnists? lf so, which? Have any examined Ms. Lynch's record as U.S. Attorney for the Eastern

District of New York with respect to conflict of interest issues and her handling of citizen complaints of government

corruption?

And when you state "senate confirmation hearings put nominees on notice that, as a Michigan state legislator

reportedlv once said. 'l'm watching everything vou do with a fine-toothed comb"', do you actually believe that the U.S.

Senate Judiciary Committee, either in the run-up to its confirmation hearings or at the confirmations hearings, is

combing the nominee's record to ascertain whether evidence exists of a disqualifying nature? Here, too, what is the

source of your opinion on which you would have the public rely? What do you know about the Senate Judiciary

Committee's vetting of nominees? Are you familiar with what the Committee does when members of the public contact

it with information of nominees' professional misconduct, proffering and furnishing documentary proof to support

requests to testify in opposition at the Committee's confirmation hearings? Do you know the Committee's criteria for
who will be permitted to testify in opposition?

Germane to your answers are letters presently before the Senate Judiciary Committee and President Obama from our

non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. {CJA}. These letters, dated

December 17,2A14 and January 5,201-5, furnish evidence dispositive of U.S. Attorney Lynch's corruption in office and

the flagrant deficiencies in her vetting for Attorney General, both pre-nomination by the White House and Justice

Department and post-nomination by the Senate Judiciary Committee. They are posted on our website,

www,iudgewatch,org. accessible vro the prominent homepage link: "CJA's Citizen Opposition to Senate Confirmation of

U.s'AttorneyLorettaLynchasu.s.AttorneyGeneral".Here'sthedirectlink:http:/lwww'iudeewatch'ore/we-b-
paees/searching-ledera l/lvnch/2014-opposition-lvnch-ae. htrn.

The Decemb er 17 ,20L4 and January 5, 2015 letters - copies of which were sent to U.S. Attorney Lynch for response *
should convince you that a correction to your "Questions for a nominee" is in order. This includes reporting that NO

confirmation hearing is, in fact, needed because "NO Senator can vote for U.S. Aftorney Lynch's confirmation" based on

the evidence they furnish.

I look forward to speaking with you directly and to answering your questions about this far-reaching and as-vet

unreported storv.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)
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